fuel), lower sulfur content, lower aromatic content, and biodegradability. The main disadvantages of vegetable oils as diesel fuel are higher viscosity, lower volatility, and the reactivity of unsaturated hydrocarbon chains [2] . Following table 2.1 shows the different type of vegetable biodiesel and their comparative properties with diesel fuel. III. Engine Performances:
Power Performance:
In this work, only the literatures illustrating the effect of biodiesel on engine power and/or torque are surveyed. That there are different literatures to study the effect of pure biodiesel on engine power, with biodiesel (especially with pure biodiesel), engine power will drop due to the loss of heating value of biodiesel. However, the results reported show some fluctuation. Some authors found that the power loss was lower than expected (the loss of heating value of biodiesel compared to diesel) because of power recovery. Researcher [1, 3] found that the respective average decrease of torque and power values of WFOME (waste frying oil methyl ester) was 4.3% and 4.5% due to higher viscosity and density and lower heating value (8.8%). [1] Observed that the brake torque loss was 9.1% for B100 biodiesel relative to diesel at 1900 rpm as the results of variation in heating value (13.3%), density and viscosity [3] . Some researcher had shows that the content of biodiesel blended with diesel results in the difference in engine power performance, which has become the commonsense. Engine power will decrease with the increase of content of biodiesel.
Properties of biodiesel, especially in heating value, viscosity and lubricity, have an important effect on engine power. Heating value of fuels is an important measure of its releasing energy for producing work. So, the lower heating value of biodiesel is attributed to the decrease in engine power, which is commonly agreed by the authors who reported that engine power reduced with biodiesel [1, 2] . Higher viscosity of biodiesel, which enhances fuel spray penetration, and thus improves air-fuel mixing, is used to explain the recovery in torque and power for biodiesel related to diesel in some literatures [3] . However, a few authors [4] thought that the higher viscosity results in the power losses, because the higher viscosity decreases combustion efficiency due to bad fuel injection atomization. High lubricity of biodiesel might result in the reduced friction loss and thus improve the brake effective power.
Economy Performance:
Most of researches agreed that the fuel consumption of an engine fueled with biodiesel becomes higher because it is needed to compensate the loss of heating value of biodiesel [1] . Reported that the difference in fuel consumption between diesel and pure biodiesel was 18.5% in mass, and it was reduced to 13.5% in volume because of higher density of biodiesel. Some authors found that the increased ratio of fuel consumption for biodiesel was more than the loss ratio of its heating value [3] .
Some authors investigated that the, with increasing the content of biodiesel, engine fuel consumption will increase. For example, Godiganur et al. [4] observed this trend after they tested B10, B20, B40, B60, B80 and B100 fuels on a 3-cylinder, 4-stroke, DI diesel engine. As for the properties of biodiesel, the lower heating value, higher density and higher viscosity play primary role in engine fuel consumption for biodiesel [5] . Most of authors, who agreed that fuel consumption increased for biodiesel compared to diesel, contributed to the loss in heating value of biodiesel [4] .
Some authors reported that Biodiesel engine economy is affected by engine type and its operating conditions, such as load, speed, and injection timing and injection pressure. They showed that the BSEC initially decreased with increasing of engine load until it reached a minimum value and then increased slightly with further increasing engine load for all kind of fuels (B5, B20, B50, B100 and diesel). Further, it was reported in [5] and [7] that the increase in BSFC values at full load was higher than those at partial loads for biodiesel compared to diesel.
The effect of injection timing and injection pressure on fuel consumption for biodiesel was investigated experimentally found that the fuel consumption was reduced by reducing injection advance because it is possible to optimize combustion, and by improving performances especially at low and medium speed with respect to nominal injection advance operation [7] . The use of a turbocharged engine or a low heat release engine, will improve biodiesel engine economy. Engine operating conditions, such as load, speed, injection timing and injection pressure, etc., are also influential to biodiesel engine economy [7] .
Efficiency Performance:
Most of researches reported that the different efficiency of biodiesel from the experiments it was observed that BTE increases with the load for both diesels as well as pongamia oil methyl ester blends [7] . Mechanical Efficiency of sunflower biodiesel blends has been compared with diesel fuel at various loads. He had observed that the Mechanical Efficiency for B20 blend was higher than the diesel and other blends operation over entire load range [8] . Also Researcher [10] had shows that the volumetric efficiency for diesel is higher than the other blend operations over entire load range. This is due to higher exhaust gas temperature released after the combustion process.
IV.
Emissions:
PM Emissions of Biodiesel:
Some authors shows that the use of biodiesel instead of diesel fuel causes the reduce in PM emissions. Some authors found that there was no difference in PM emissions for biodiesel relative to diesel fuel. biodiesel from sunflower and olive oil on a single cylinder stationary diesel engine found the maximum PM emissions for the 10% blends and the minimum PM emissions for the 50% blends at the different loads [8] . The trend which PM emissions of biodiesel will be reduced is due to lower aromatic and sulfur compounds and higher cetane number for biodiesel [5] , but the more important factor is the higher oxygen content. Majority of researchers had reported that, the larger engine load is the greater PM emissions of biodiesel [1] .
Smoke Emission of Biodiesel:
Smoke formation occurs at the extreme air deficiency. Air or oxygen deficiency is locally present inside the diesel engines. It increases as the air to fuel ratio decreases. Researcher had reported that the smoke emissions are increased with increase in the load for all compression ratios, as the formation of smoke is strongly dependent on the load [7] . For biodiesel operation the smoke values reduced because of the atomic bounded oxygen which helps in better combustion, thus reducing the smoke. Some researcher had reported that the decrease in smoke for JB20, JB50, JB100, PB20, PB50 and PB100 are 28.57%, 40.9%, 64.28%, 29.22%, 44.15% and 69.48% was observed at the rated speed, respectively [12] .
NOx Emissions of Biodiesel:
Most of the author's literatures believe that the use of pure biodiesel causes the increase in NOx emissions. Formation of NOx is dependent on the operating temperature of the cylinder and the oxygen availability. Advance in injection and thus advance in combustion for biodiesel affect NOx emissions, [3] higher the cetane number of biodiesel shortens ignition delay and thus combustion advances. Researcher reported a maximum of 15% increase in NOx emissions for B100 was observed at high load condition as the results of 12% oxygen content of the B100 and higher gas temperature in combustion chamber [4, 3] .
According to mechanism of NOx formation, engine load plays very important role in NOx formation. NOx formation increases as load is increased which is as the results of higher combustion temperature due to higher engine load. The vast majority of literatures reported that NOx emissions will increase when using biodiesel. This increase is mainly due to higher oxygen content for biodiesel. The use of EGR will reduce NOx emissions of biodiesel, but due to the change of combustion characteristics for biodiesel, [12] .
CO Emissions of Biodiesel:
Researcher had reported that the CO emissions reduce when diesel is replaced by pure biodiesel. A higher reduction in CO emissions was shown by [1, 3] , who observed that the reducing range of CO emission was 73-94% for the karanja methyl ester (B100) and its blends (B20, B40, B60 and B80) compared to diesel. CO emissions of blends reduce due to increasing in oxygen content. It was showed that the commonly that CO emissions reduce when using biodiesel due to higher oxygen content and lower carbon to hydrogen ratio in biodiesel compared to diesel [14] .
HC Emissions of Biodiesel
Most of researches showed that HC emissions for biodiesel reduce with the increase of biodiesel content. Some others researchers [1, 3] reported the considerably similar decrease in HC when using biodiesel. For example, [1] reported that the 5 different biodiesels reduced HC emission by 45-67% on average compared with diesel fuel. Some author explained that the lower heating value of the pure biodiesel implies higher fuel consumptions and therefore it could produce high local fuel to-air ratios which caused an increase in HC emissions. HC emissions were lower for biodiesel blends. HC emissions in the exhaust had decreased with the increasing amount of biodiesel in the fuel blend. The inbuilt oxygen content in its molecular structure may be responsible for complete combustion and thus reducing the HC levels [12] .
V. Optimization Technique:
Some of the researcher had work on the optimization of diesel engine performance and operating parameters using different technique as suitable software [7] , as like taguchi method, Matlab, artificial neural network. These techniques are computationally efficient for optimization requiring hundreds of function evaluations, this tool that saves cost and time in developing new models and methodologies for overall engine management [8] . Some research work has shown that, for analyzing complex problems of emission analysis of biodiesels and their blends, artificial neural network is suitable, adaptable and flexible computing tool that can be used for diagnostic purposes. There by, time consuming, tedious and costly experiments can be avoided.
Garg et al. [9] this paper presents overview of applications of artificial neural networks (ANN) in the field of engine development. They had work on the management engine operating parameters. They described two back-propagation learning algorithms are used to predict of the torque, power, specific fuel consumption, and smoke emission of diesel engine using different injection pressure and engine speed. Balajiganesh et al. [10] had work on the Optimization of Compression Ignition Engines through advanced artificial neural network using Matlab. The engine is operated by using diesel and sunflower oil blends and calculate optimized performance as like indicated power, brake power, break mean effective pressure, indicated mean effective pressure and specific fuel consumption. Also some researcher for ex. Mudgal et al. [11] Work on the Prediction of Emissions from Biodiesel Fueled Transit Buses Using Artificial Neural Networks. Shivakumar et al. [12] Researcher had work on the Experimental investigation on the Performance parameters and Exhaust emissions from the four stroke C.I. engine operated on honge methyl ester. Back-propagation algorithm was used to train the network. In this work they selected the inputs for the ANN are blend percentage (B), load percentage (W), and the compression ratio (CR). The output parameters from the ANN are Brake thermal efficiency (BTE), Brake specific energy consumption, (BSEC), Exhaust gas Temperature and the emissions which include Oxides of nitrogen (NOx), Smoke (SN), Unburnt Hydrocarbon (UBHC), and Carbon Monoxide (CO). Lastly he had investigated the ANN results showed good correlation between the ANN predicted values and the desired values for various engine performance values and the exhaust emissions.
Some researcher had worked on the taguchi approach for the optimization of performance and operating parameters of the diesel engine. For example, Sivaramakrishnan and Ravikumar [14] worked on the optimization of the direct injection (DI) single cylinder diesel engine with respect to brake power, fuel economy and emissions through experimental investigations and DOE methods. Researcher [15] had work on the experimental investigations conducted on a single cylinder DI diesel engine using Eucalyptus oil mixed with diesel fuel. Taguchi method of optimization predicted optimum level of parameters within 9 trials and the 40Eu blend found working satisfactorily at optimum setting, also in this work he had investigated the NOx emission found while working with 40Eu blend at optimum level. Here for optimization purpose he had use the orthogonal array with four columns and nine rows were used to design Taguchi experiment. Also lastly he had investigate the 50% smoke reduction was achieved with 40Eu operation [15] . The purpose of analysis of variance (ANOVA) is to investigate the percentage contribution of variance over the response parameter [15] . Lastly he had investigated the Taguchi method of optimization predicted optimum level of parameters within working satisfactorily at optimum setting.
Some researchers states that the taguchi is most effective method for optimization of diesel engine performance parameters. For example, [15, 16] in this work consist an experimental study that involves an application of the Taguchi method and grey relational analysis to determine the optimum factor level to obtain optimum multiple performance characteristics of a diesel engine run with different low-percentage thumba biodiesel-diesel blends [17] . Taguchi method of optimization predicted optimum level of parameters within 9 trials and the 40 Turpentine blend found working satisfactorily at optimum setting. Lastly he proved that the blending of turpentine with diesel fuel up to 40% increases the engine Performance without much more effect on emission.
VI.
Challenges:
The major challenges that face the use of Biodiesel as a fuel in internal combustion engine are listed as below. i. The price of vegetable oil is dependent on the feed stock price; ii. Feed stock homogeneity, consistency and reliability are questionable; iii. Homogeneity of the product depends on the supplier, feed stocks and production methods; iv. Storage and handling is difficult (particularly stability in long term storage); v. Flash point in blends is unreliable; vi. Compatibility with I.C. engine material needs to be studied.
vii. Cold weather operation of the engine is not easy with vegetable oils; viii. Continuous availability of the vegetable oils needs to be assured before embarking on the major use of it in I.C. engines.
VII. Technical Difficulties:
The major technical areas with respect to the use of biodiesel as fuels in I.C. engines, which need to be further following attention are the most important:
i. Development of less expensive quality tests; ii. Study of the effects of oxidized fuel on engine performance and its durability iii. Emission testing with a wide range of feed stocks iv. Efforts to be focused on responding to fuel system performance, material compatibility, petroleum additive compatibility and low fuel stability under long term storage; v. Continued engine performance, emissions and durability testing in a variety of bio-diesel fuels for engine and need to be develop to increase consumer and manufacturer confidence. vi. Environmental benefits offered by vegetable oil over diesel fuel needs to be Popularized. vii. Studies are needed to reduce the production cost, develop low cost feed stocks and identify potential markets in order to balance cost and availability
VII. Conclusion:
Biodiesel produced from vegetable oil (edible and non edible oil) renewable sources, it is a more sustainable source of energy and it will be play an increasingly significant role in providing the energy requirements for transportation. The Properties of biodiesel closely related to diesel fuel. The use of biodiesel will lead to loss in engine power mainly due to the reduction in heating value of biodiesel compared to diesel fuel. Increase in biodiesel fuel consumption, due to low heating value and high density and viscosity of biodiesel, has been found. PM emissions HC, CO emissions for biodiesel are significantly reduced, compared with diesel fuel. But NOx emissions may increases when using the biodiesel, this increase is mainly due to higher oxygen content for biodiesel.
From the literature survey it can be concluded that the blends of biodiesel with small Content by volume could replace diesel in order to help in controlling air pollution and improving engine performance of power and economy of engine when using biodiesel blending with diesel fuel.
From the literature it may concluded that the Optimization of C.I. engine performance and operating parameters through different software is most suitable technique. Also it is more accurate technique and less time consuming as compaired to experimental method. Use of Artificial Neural networks for optimizing the C.I Engine parameters is most suitable technique. Therefore ANN will be a very good tool to optimize engines parameters in the future. Also the taguchi method can be effectively used for the investigation of multiple performance characteristics of a diesel engine.
